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Date Unit Lesson Objectives Strategies 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 1 

 

It’s nice to 
meet you 

Finding 

out time 

- Talk about meeting someone with a 

partner.  

- Ask and answer questions about name, 

age and where some one lives. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 

- Talk about people or things by using 

my, your, his, ……… . 
- Ask and answer by using (whose …….?) 

and mine, your, his …… etc. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Chant I have, you have …… chant. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Practice pronunciation ee, ea, I – a and 

ai. 

- Read and write words with ee, ea, i-a 

and ai.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 2 

 

Sea 

animals  

Finding 

out time 

- Identify sea animals. 

- Say what I think about sea animals.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 

- Chant the sea animals. 

- Say I think about sea animals by using 

short adjectives.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Chant, read then match sentences and 

animals.  

- Act out just like something chant with a 

partner.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Practice pronunciation oa, ow. 

- Read and write words with oa, ow. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 



 

 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 3 

 

Sports 

and 

activities  

Finding 

out time 

- Identify sports and activities. 

- Ask and answer questions about sports 

and activities. 

- Talk about sports they like it. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 
- Recognize verb helps. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Read and write more and most chant. 

- Read and talk about traditional sports. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Practice pronunciation oi, oy, ere, ai 

and ear.  

- Match and chant the I’d like. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 4 

 

chores   

Finding 

out time 

- Identify some chores. 

-  Talk about their chores. 

- Say what kind of people they are. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 

- Choose a verb and say two forms of it 

(take – takes). 

- Rearrange sentences. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Listen and chant with actions. 

- Complete what are they doing now?  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Differentiate between ar, er and or. 

- Listen and spell words correctly.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 



 

 

 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 5 

 

Yesterday 

and today 

 

 

Finding 

out time 

- Recognize he numbers from 1 – 100. 

- Tell the time. 

- Ask about bed time using usually and 

yesterday.  

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 

- Say past tense sentences using 

yesterday. 

- Lock at a clock and say what time is it? 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Listen and chant. 

- Point and read the what time do you 

do it? 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Say, spell and write words that ending 

in ng, nk and ck. 

- Write words starting with sh, ch, ph 

and wh. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Unit 6 

 

Jobs  

 

Finding 

out time 

- Identify jobs. 

- Do interview about job. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Grammar 

in action 

- Listen and chant in pairs. 

- Say jobs and what they do. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 

Rhythm 

and 

reading 

- Listen, chant and do. 

- Talk about what someone want to be. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 

/         /1443 

/          /1443 
Phonics 

- Listen and say kn and gh. 

- Count up to 1000. 

Flipped classroom, Role play  

live worksheet, word wall, read 

image, spinning wheel,  one 

minute, brain storming, 

learningapps.org 


